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A Youds Wilkei Man who Promises WelL

When the President called for
troops last spring young Oscar C.
Dancy. of North Wil'tesboro, enlis-
ted and joined Company F. Second
Nirth Carolina Regiment. Mr.
Dancy expects to enter the legal
profession. When he ioined the
army he carried his law books with
him and devoted all his spare time
to his studies. He spent Saturday
night here on his way to Fayef te-vil- le

to be mustered out. Next
morning be decided to walk to Fay-ettevi- ll

and save railroad fare. Mr,
Dancy tells tia that he spent only
about 50 cents while be was in the
army. He saved his money to pay
for his education. This young man
i3 made of the Tight "staff5' and
will beard frota later. --Sanford

maoe dv tna JNew vvonu to me vjiuw Wjiia corri, potatoes and to- -

Xobacco is used by a larger
l r of people than any other pro--

iu"t of the earth, with .the excep-
tion of metallic currency and. salt.
1 1 U'estltijated by statisticians that
fcyt'toao, ooo eopla use tobacco in
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tti "r.lt bas beeil the immediate cause of
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can supply you with
you wiH ncc,:'

j wr--- .
than 400.000 ono roTta use opium.
and lOq.OOOjOQO use coffee v ;

TbacH is: One of tlie ie3cling at.
tides of commeicS. The ii'ductin
of the world , so far as can be str
tained, amounts to about 2.; ':,(Qii uounds

4i i -
T-;-

-
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Trwi,iil l th ,rfl. f ruyJ'KS tobacco, 4,512,000

- CHATTANOOGA BLOW.-- ; 'Phone for what you want and see if we nro nc'the people for the BEST at the LEAST.

L. B LINDAU,
125 South Elm Street

OPPO. BENBOW HOUSE, GREENSBORO, N. C.

yWd'Bcdm nr,Steel B?am; Solid ,or
ted in every particular. Osborne Harrow with CENTER DRAFT, solid or

OF FRUITS.)

a HUUv kKJ ' .

COMPANY.

8paue cuiung di.v es

Sttoves, Cutlery, Cuns, Sporting Coods
AND HARDWARE"

(ALL KINDS

ARDWARE

Eeidsville
K C. ilARD

We carry a comnlpfG Un nf If inj - - - -
plements, etc., "at'd solicit your Use.
of the celebrated

EADQUARTERS FO
t -

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Quick saLes and
Greensboro

. 223 South

.

1898 FALL GOODS! 1898 South Bend
Chilled PlowsTHE R A WHITE GUN CO

j

AVants everybody to know that lliey Hi-- receiving nloiost daily lard addi
ti ns to their already large stock of Sporting (Joods, s :

Hattimerlesi Breach Loading Shot Guns,

J bamboo briers. '
He put four acres

in looacco. lie managed to mage a
tttdit successful Cureso successful,
iiidaed, tbath realized about $1,200
for his tobacco ffrcfpv Within five
y ars this " man Z became' one of
tire wealthiest raen in the c unty.
H s6'n owned several plantations
was one of tUe principal stockhol-
ders in a local bank and educated
his children in the best colleges. .

'
Broadly stated, yellows tobacco

has given i the greatest impet us to
'ljb$ prosperity, ofKertli Carolina

lbe bttiMirf 1ITT ftf nn..t.u""ul,s"luI jt.?. .t i"towns all dref the State:". Men e than
240; tobacco; factories for tho' e
and . manufacture of tot?'"' 4 e

tMT)f ll'Arf t1Tl Within th Ti?cr . ,r.

.v - I - 1 w " ? ' r

cigars

The tifofits froffl thi tobacco
trede have, Jbeen invested iti Potton
lactones, so mat irow jxorxn Caro-
lina reports 217 cotton miffs, with
23,334 looms and 1,023,132 spindles.

Among a ' class of supersensitive
moralists there is an effort now
made to CO'.demnthe ns of tobacco
as inlnidrai. TofeacCd baM dn tnerit
that cannot be' claimed fof afl dth
cr Htunulafit dr fiafcritifi. It does
not; affect tLe riidfrtt .eKaVacter of
the person using it. Indeed, if may
with truth be claimed for it that
with many person it produces con
centration of thought, physical en
ergy. mental satisfaction ana a
cheerines8 of temper" that leads in
many - instances to domestic happi
ness. Dr. Natman Kerr, a most
distinguished physiciain' in Udhdon,
and the highest authority probably
in the world .oil physical- - diseases.
declares that toaccp .jb'evef jm- -

pair8 or destroys moral capacity or
leads to offenses against morality
or to acts of criminal violence."
Nor does he believe that the use to
bacco increases the desire for other
stimulants. The history of tobacco
users in all civilized countries shows
that they make up ' the great body
of useful citwena who are.tne lead
invs business meh the .supporters of
schools and churches, . the promo-
ters of "progress, the leaders in
statesmanship and the - dispensers
of charity and benevolenees. There
is less liability among tobacco users
to contract the habit of using mdr
phine, cocaine, hasheesh ir strong
spirituous liquors than among those
who have never used tobacco, fit is
said that a large majority of opium
eaters never contracted the habit of
using tobacco.

A mirror could not lie if it wanted
to. Tne glass nas notnmg to gam
by flattery If the rosea of health
and plumpJiiess ctf beauty are leay$
ing your face, your mirror will tell
you so. Health is the greatest
beau ti tier in the world. When a
woman sees tne indication ol m-heal- th

in the face, she may with al
most absolute certainty look for the
cause in one or botn of two condi
tionsconstipation, and derange
ment of the organs distinctly femi
nine. JJr. ; ierce s " i avonte i Jre- -
scription will cure permanently and
positively any so-cane- d 4 --female
complaint" Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets will cure constipation.
There is no reason in the world
why a woman should not be per
fectly healthy, bbe. will gain m
health, strength and flesh. Hoi
lows and ; angles will give place to.
fullness and grace. She will be that
noblest and most beautiful of all
creation a perfect woman. . J

Send 21 cents iri one-cen- t stamps
to World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, Buffalo, --N. Y., and re
ceive Dr. Pierce's 1008 page "Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser," pro-
fusely illustrated. ; .

Achieving More. Notoriety. ,

Wilmlmrton Star. . '

The third North Carolina Regi
ment, colored, achieved considera-
ble nortoriety for rowdyism and
lawlessness when .stationed at Fort
Macon, and since leaving there it
has i added to what it ha t already
achieved. : The latest report of its
performances is contained in a press
dispatch from, Macon, Ga., where
the - regiment "is now stationed.
Doubtless the negro soldier who
went into that bar room and. called
for a drink felt that he was as good
as any white man, and therefore re-
sented the drawing of the color line
on. him, by abusing , one of the at-
tendants which resulted in being
hit " with a liottle. He retreated,
came - back . wiui reiutorcemenis
with the intention of Wreaking ven
geance n the bottle wielder,-- a id
the resnlt of ihat was a shot negro
soldier, . anl a . white man in jail.
Then : came threats of T destroying
the town. . - w ?

Followihg so ' elos&.upon the riot--J

ous proceedings of. that other negro
regiment at MaC o. l, and of that
other one at Anniston. Ala ' .this

another lessen: 'ofpresents ? object
the insubordm ation of the negro
soldiers and of his utter Unfitness
for. military service, unless held in
the strictest discipliuo and kept un
der constant- - restraint. - As far as
commanding it goes Jim Young is
about as well qualified .for it as be 1

could be to : fill . Oeneral Wood Ir

rdnging at prices $23 00 to $200 00.

In all sizes, from $5 up. These are the best plows on the market and yoa
will regret it if you buy any otlier kind before examining them.

Wj are exclusive ageats in tins territory lor the famous

Queen Water Elevator,
This is one of the most compact and useful well fixtures made. It is

compact and durable and will last a life time. It has many points of sapcr-iori- ty

and to see it i9 to be convinced that it is without an equal.
Mr. Walter Blackwcll h with us and will be pleased to have hia friendi

call on hirn . V-.

Particularly fine bird guua, 2G indies lonii, wll btilancodj Loaded Shells
oi every description. Black Powder $1.25 to $1.50 per hundred. Smokeless
Pfawder $1.90 lo $2.25, also Powder, Shot,

I We carry a superb slock of Le:tf.iier and Cant ass Levins, Canvass
and Crduroy Coats, Pistols, Air. .Rifles.'. A full stock of Foot Bulls, Nose
Guards. Sweaters, Etc. In fact, we have everything you 'can ask for. The
repair department is looked after by our Mr. White, wosc long experience
warrants us in saying that you may iVcl perfectly safe in trusting ua with

c
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T.tzds rotii pits
cream ot fcstfc

Saizrruat&ji the; foci
fTalnst alum ;

; J. 3 are t! jre?.te4
3i) I

"bingtoti Post talkar wTtB
Mr. It. U. Kinf?Aot ;Greensboro.who
is in that city.;. Like St trtau ot truth
he tells just how it is in. Nor ft? Gar
olina. He tells- - the Post that this
State" Is quiet and will so continue.
He aMks f v;

: --

ytioydii feefcrw xvhat i at the bot-
tom" of the ttaiibiel H simply
the fact that the legislator6 pssexi
a bill giving - the governor of the
State, the ' authority to appoint a
certaia portion of the ofiacers in
sdmNg iff the towns. The Republican
State adrriinistfaticrtj thus got the
degtps batd pdwef; Local clectiong
would hifrer Kav)f done" it. - All tbe
towns in which the tfoible" occurred
were those npon which the le&kia-tu- r

had foisted such a peculiar
charter. The charters of Wilming-ton- .

aod the other -- towns will be
changed at the next session of the
legislature; ed as to leave. the

ot local officers entirely
in the. hands of locJal authorities.
There is nd question about that the
white" irikst is; ..goihg to be governed
by the fie'gfd The . ntrthernor
would not submit to It disf rrtore
than the Carolinian."

A 1vr Trlclt. ' SL- -

. It certainly looks like it, but there
is really no trick about It. Anybody
can try it who has lame back and
weafc'MdiieTS, malaria of nervous
troubles4: ??n he can cure
himself right away by tiffifn Elec-
tric Bitterss. This medicine tones
up the whole system, actK as a stim-
ulant to the liver and kidneys, is a
blood pnrifier and nerve tonic. It
cures constipation, headache, faint-
ing spelhv sleeplessness and melan-
choly. It is purely vegetable, a
mild laxative, and restores the sys-
tem to its natural vigor. Try Elec-
tric Bitters and be' convinced that
they are a miracle worker. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50C a bot-
tle at Allen's and Sapp's drug sores

Yinir mouftj back if you can get
a better 5c cigar than Black and Tan

Li. B. Lindau. Greensboro.

Madison Observer Clipping.
There wa a baptising near Saf--

dis last Sunday week and two per
sons were baptised, Mrs. W. B.
Gentry and Uncle Jimmie Rey-
nolds, who is in his eightyBecond
year.-.- : -

Mr. E. M. Boul lin, of Colorado,
has" bought the Zigler farm, about
six i miles northeast of this place.
We are glad to have him and his
family move' to our county and ex-
tend to them the right hand of fel
lowship.'- - .

Our town was visited by quite a
snow storm and young blizzard last
Saturday , evening. We did not
have much snow, but a good deal of
hard wind which was very cold. If
blizzards are any worse we don't
care to strike up with them.

We are sorry to learn of the death
of ;' Mrs. R..J, Gentry, which oc
curred at Gentry last Thursday.
Mrs. Gentry has been suffering
sometime with consumption, and
passed away quietly on the above
date. We sympathize with the be-
reaved family.

Another new enterprise for Mad
ison. Messrs. weoster, ratt ana
Cates are putting up a large house
and in a short while will start np a
sawv planing and grift mill. ;. We
are glad, to see such enterprises go
ing op m our town and wisn these
gentleman an abundance of success.
Now if some person or persons will
start a good roller mill here and
make . all our flour right here at
home we will be all right, v This is
a splendid location for a' roller milL

S. S.; So
; Sores

It Matters Not How Ob-gstinat- eor

What Other
It Remedies Have Failed.

Obotinate sores. sand ulcers, .which
refuse to heal' under ordinary treat-
ment, soon become chronic and deep--
seated, and lead r to conditions most

j serious. i.ney arenausea in ainereni
f wats. but in every case the :r blood ia
1 inrol ved and no amount of local treat
ment can have any effect. , Ine poison

i 1 t? ? X Al 3

"Aiut inree veargaRomygrnaanKnierer--
iiiio vv ui b w WU was thrown a i vui uvi a v
eclYinir a wound of the scalp. Though under
the treatment of physicians for several months,
the wound remained about the same, until it
finally became very angry --loo king, and broke

out into running
sore. This soon spread
to other parts of thescalp and ran down the
side of the neck Jncreas-rn- g

in severity .and fear-
fully 1 disfiguring: her.
fche was then placed un-
der the care of the fac-
ulty of a' well-know- n

hospital, but even . the
treatment sne: received
there failed to arrest the
terrible sore. Reading
of th many cures of
blood troubles effected
bv 8. 8 S.. we decided to

try It. and it.relieved.her promptly.- - in few
months she was entirely cured, and scarcely
a mark now remains where th disease held
full sway." . ,
; A ouusnoT tzouitd.

Capt. J. H. McBrayer, the well-know- n dis-
tiller, ot Lawrenceburg, Ky., says :

jiui" work on guns, pistols, bimcles. etc
I Remember ign of B ack Bear. 23

a laiee stock of wheels of the very beat
prjees thi seaaon of the year.

For the convenience of our friends and customers in the surrounding
territory we have arranged with tbe Reidsville Telephone Company to tar
any one telephone us at our expense Irora any point reached by the Re ids-vi- de

Telephone System. ; Our long distance 'phone is No. 64 aad we will by
glad to hae you vail us at any time.

G reen sb oro ; IN . ,

GREENSBORO, N C

GREAT tlP-fO-DAT-
E

7 t

Slin lint8. i,irht Draft and

s

AT LOU EST PRICES.

sltoirr WiotiTs
Hardware Co.

Elm Street. Greensi oro. N. C.

. . . ,

Hinrner Guns, $10.00 to $40.00

Caps. Wads at lowest prices.

Main Street, Danviile.Va. We carry
makes and will rive ou unheard-o- f

r. seuie. paN mnn.niiing-.iii- osi- -

S

i i - '

in Reidsville town,
the year round. '

WATT BROS.
.r

I : ;

PRICES

on average of 87 v7 pr 103 pound; .

market in Piedinijt North Carolin.
f jr t tacc during the Dist yean
farmer. -

, .

- i whue' 'proprietors' stand

-t a number nf f,.roi-- firmo ..''' '

tade cenre. railroa cenre, educational

and are increisina; their trade

SiiStMd dcr&k to-rrov- thetrt?ldy
Bucpiy. x roui ima tsuuiaiy mortj
than 1,000,000 persons are employed
in cultivating and preparing, this
commodity for market, allowing
three acres for each person. f i.

The number of persona engaged
as warehousemen, brokers agents.
btiyers-- : atemmers, dryers, rehan- -

dlers, manufacturers, fete.;- fdii
into the millions. It will be a safe
calculation to say that not less than
3,000,000 persons gain a livelihood
directly from tobacco, and it forms
a large item in the profits of trans
portation companies ana in the rev
enues of all the leading nations of
the earth. - ' l

jn the United States the avera
production for the : past nineteen
years was 478,C00,000pounds,grdwn

showing a yield i per acte .of too
pounds. The .average value j jief
pound for the nineteen yeare was
7.8 cents. The largest crop reported
during that period was that of 1888,
which reached 565,795,000 pounds,
grown on 747,526 acres. The crop
of 1891 was valued at f47,492,584,
which is the hiarhest aggregate val
uatirih -- ever reached br a Jsinele
crop of tobacco grown in the United
States. The crop of lb97 was 403,- -

004,320 pounds. The exports to for--

eisrn countnes ot un man uiacturea
tobacco for the year ending June
30, 1897, were 305.978,292 pounds,
valued at $24,513,567.- - v v

The development of the yellow
tobacco industry exhibits one of the
strangest and most remarkable
transitions in the annals of agricul-
ture. The old State of North Care--
J ina. with soils erreatlv worn by
shiftless cuitifation, many of them
abandoned because of their sterility,
suddenly discovers that these aban
doned lands are capable of pro
ducing a crop more valuable" than
any tt.at had ever been grown with
in its borders. It is one case wher
poverty in the soil became the first
principle of a successful agriculture.
This discovery was made m lb5Z or
1853 by Eli and Elisha Slade, of
Caswell county. North Carolina,
who cultivated in tobacco a poor
ridge lying between two tributaries
of the Dan river. The soil was thin
and sandy, creamy in color, desti
tute of humus, but the tobacco
grown upon it cured up a rich gol
den color, was as : fragrant as "a
nosegay and very sweet to the taste.
The leaf was silky and soft, small
of fiber, and so Deautif ul in appear-
ance that but for the black stem it
m'ght have beeu taken for lemon- -

colored silk or gold foil. j
The growing of this type of --to

bacco did notjtakeja firm hold upon
the farmers of North Carolina until
after the war, when it"-- proved a
veritable gold mine. i i '

The writer asked a highly-intell- i

gent farmer of Granville county,
North Carolina, to give in a few
word the profits arising from the
culture of yellow - tobacco. This
was in 1 S80. . He ; said : ! own a
farm of 1,000 acres. Before I began
to grow yellow tobacco I thought I
was doing well to get $600 in mony
a yeir for my crops. I was was of-
fered yesterday $10,000 - cash -- for
my crop of tobacco grown upon my
farm this year and I refused it." ?

Another instance may be men
tioned: A Confederate soldier re
turned to his ; family in the same
county without a dollar. He had
no home, no friends .witn means
enough to assist him, : nd ; yet he
had a wife and five children to sup
port. A comrade loaned ninr a
horse and plow, and a land-owne- T

gave him permission to clear up an

THE 0CELLENCE OF SYEUP CF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the "

genuine Syrup of Fig's is manufactured
by the Caufounia Fio Syrup Co.
only. a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties.; The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Svktjp Co. With the medi-
cal profession,1' and the satisfaction
.which the genuine Syrup of Figs has ,
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives.

I otaeco

We copy the above for two rea-
sons. The first is, that being near
home it is a matter of local interest.
The second is for the good it may
do ecfflie" other young man who will
find in Dancy a worthy example.
Tbe great trouble with people, now-
adays, botfe young and old, is that
they fifld it difficult to lire within
their means. Married or" single
makes -- little difference. It is hard
for them to Team self-detri-al and
6&ffiomy. The result is that when
Bittfrfess or adversity overtakes
them they" are not prepared to meet
it and sigh fdf the "what might
have been," when it 1M eVet lastingly
too late. If you can't afford1 to keep
in the society or circle pwim, fl!ien
just step out. and if it is to tne sav
ing of dollars you'll never regret it.

Union Republican.

fiotftd Find Out.
Fill a bottle or com nldfl gfasss with

your water and let it stand twenty-fou- r

hours: a sediment or settling in-

dicates an unhealthy condition ot the
kidneys i if it stain your linen it is
evideace of kidney trouble; too fre-

quent desire to pa? ft or pain in:th
bclt iff also convincing proof that
the kidtlSji d blaylder are out of
order. : vZ:;'Z- Z';, Z-;- ZZ-

"WHAT TO DO. Z
Tireie is comfort in the knowledge

so often expreosed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root- , the great kidney reme
dy fulfils every wish In caring rheu-fftatia- m.

pain in the ba.ck. kidneys,
liver; bl&ldeY and every part of the
urinary passages, it cofrecti Inabili-
ty to hold water and wjaldlngf 'pita in
passing it, or bad effects rjbllewlng
une of liquor, wine or beer, and over-
comes ; that unpleasant necessity of
being compelled , to go often daring
the day, and to get up many times
during the ni"br. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the high-
est for iU wonderful cures of the
most distressing cas. If yoa need
a medicine you should have the best.
At druggists fifty centaT or one dollar.

Yon ma? have a sample bottle and
a Iook that tells more about it, if
yott send your aidres9 to Dr. Kilmer
& C(U Ditighamton, N. Y. When
writing be sure and mention that you
read ti.is generous offer in TtfE RE--
VTEW.

Pkaty of Grounds for lmpeacbment.

The Raleigh News and Observer
publishes a list of crimes for whicb
an officer can be impeached in
North Carolina. There are six:

I 1 : fVirm-ntin- or othfr miscon
duct in his ofilcial capacity.

2. Habitual drunkenness.
i Intoxication while engaged in

the exercise of his office.
4. Drunkenness iu any public

place. V"-- j ,''-.'- ,

5. Mental or physical incompe-
tence.' -;- .

6. Any criminal matter convic-
tion whereof would tend to bring
his oflBce into public contempt."
; It is urged by many that Govern-
or Russell should be overhauled,
and some say that Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Reynolds is also open to such
a fiery ordeal. Who is the Hercules
who will clean the, Augean stablest

The News and Observer editorial-
ly says: ;

It has been generally understood
that impeaobm3nt could not be re-
sorted --to except for what are de-
clared to be 'high crimes and mis-
demeanors'treason, gross corrup-
tion, or" infamous-conduct- . As a
matter of fact the law recognizes
'misconduct of his official capicity
as sufficient cause for impeach-
ment. .,'.'

"Some years ago I was shot in the left leg
receiving what I considered only a slight
wound. - It developed
)nto a' running sore and '

gave me a great deal
of pain and lnoonven- - ,
ience. ; I was treated
by many doctors and
took a number of blood '

remedies, but none did
ate any good and did
not seem to check the . t S t
TMT!Ir ftf thk RAW. I '

-

had heard Swift's Spe- - 3
eiflo (S.-S- . 8.) highly 0 iL J) Irecommenaea ior tne .TxM !Mood, and concluded to
give it a trial, and the SZf r Ag - M
reetu was very gratify- - Pik- Y'Vlng. S. 8. 8. seemed to ZlZ .X.. Z?A. iget right at the trouble, Viii'V'.--

and forced the poison
out oi my oiooa; soon ,

afterwards the sore healed up and was cured
sound and well. I am sure S. S. 8. Is by far
the best blood remedy made."

It matters not how they are acquired
or what treatment has failed, 8. 8. S.
will cure the most obstinate, deep-seat- ed

sore or ulcer. : It is useless to
expect local treatment of salves, . lo-

tions, etc., to effect a cure, because
they can not reach the real cause of the
trouble, which is the blood. 8. 8. 8.
drives out, every trace of impurity in
the blood, and in this way cures per-
manently the worst cases. It' is the
only blood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
and contains not a particle of potash,
mercury or other mineral. S. 8. S.
cures Contagious Blood Poison, Scrof-
ula, Cancer, Catarrh, Eczema, Rheu-
matism, Sores, Ulcers, Boils, or any
other blood trouble. Valuable books
on 'these diseases will be mailed free
to any address, by the Swift gpeciHa
Company, "Atlanta, Georgia.

g More Btflg'gie
Pacts and Figures Than You Ever Saw in Qreensbo

I am getting in my stock which I bought on my northern end
we8terii t rip. Come jn and see them, prices will surpriseyou
Special low prices on Carriages and SpringJWagons that I'
picked up much under market price. I amselling a bugy
for $35.00 that I guarantee equal to any buggy you can buy
in the Slate at $40.00. I do not handle a bugzy that I cannot
gnarantce, if you are looking for Cheap John trash at 1 2 4.00
I don't keep it. I am now opening up my 10th car load this
year. I am the only car-loa-d dealer in Greensboro and
fourths of the buggiea in Gracnsboro can be teen in my house.

: Respectfollr,

WARE.
ware. Ciitlprv Rfyiw A rM!rnHn p.i- -- jv iiL.iibUibuiai 1 1.1

We have just received a I&rQ etocl;

ro

Calico en

Also our U5 ual

r

5ri!

Our last 3ear's business wa' the largest mi our warehouse career, for
wuieh we sincerely thank our many friends and customer. .

Watt's Warehouse made a considerably bigger av rae. not for one
load..uot for one day. not for one week, but for the ENTIRE-Y- U,
than the advertised average of the largest leaf market in North Caro- -

lina.
Watt's Warehouse made a bigger average from Oct. ist, 1887 to Aug.
1st 1838, than the advertised average of the warehouse claiming to
Lead All Others in the largest leaf market in the world.
We hTe the figures, they do not lie, and we are jnst.lv proud of this
record.

- This crop is an inferior one, bnt Watt's" Warehouse prnposeS to keep
sp its record and get as much money out of this crop for oar custom-
ers as any living men on any market, j

Capt. J. H.. Carter, lata cf Aslieville, N. 0., our acuioneer, is tl.o best
in tl.e county haar htm aell. j

tb

i.

I will pay all telephone messages.

Kverybodv knows and like J. II. Womack, lie is still with na, s is Cad
incs, i. narne. franK Apple ana it.

with ati'ftinn to in nd our customers. Cotns t se us -- and get tin
Ciuires
knd (Ulcers 2,000 YARDvantg of our a Wantages.

Watts is the place, and its
For the biggest average, all

f
Watta. Warehouse. October. 18!H. : Rtmnants

' On our counters at reduced prices,
line of

SI

6

tiAn

e

da

reensboro Tobacco Market

SHOESplace at Santiago;- - He is a political
1)61(31:6 can feThad " .

coloneLandis muchmore interested a,cure , - - ' --

in the salary he drkws than iii the " THROWN FROM A HORSE.
discipline or. good name Of the fegi- - Mr. H. Kuhn, of Marion, Kansas, writes:

FOR HIGH
-- 0-

.vo1d oror ."i.OTO.OOO pound last year for
This is die hijhei-- t m erage made by any
Over $I.2G0.00 paid owt daily to farmers
It is the beat market in the Slate for the

I Our warehouse are lar'e. com-- n dois a
ithout a peer as caleman of the weed. '

Every: larore firm in the Unitat St i ten an
aenred bv our bnyer.

Tobacco centre, manntactiirin'r centre
.tre. r -

"

drv goods grogel:: :

HATS, TINWARE;
CROCKERY, HARDVARE.

Country Produce Taken at Hlshest flar!;ct Pi le

ment he commands. .
r: t '

1

Oue Man Tower.

The Biblical Recorder says: "Let
the rumors that one man will con-
trol the next General Assembly go.
Anyone who ,will-- ' read the list .of
the members . will hud . loo many
men of 'convictions , and a wilT-- t

fear anything' of . .the' kind. . lha
one-ma- n power is made, possible by
the election of unintelligent fellows
who come forth toReform 'the mor-
als of. the' human race. Moreover,
nine times intenthe men v ho send
forth the cry of one man's domina-
tion do so because they have been
beaten,, and because their only re-
course is to appeal to the prejudices
of the people, having no merits of
their own to parade." - "

O.ir own 7. man'irkctift-r.'- t hfe a larg'CApaci'y
ij mux musi nive inacco. , -

W e lnt ih" atrfngc8t corp of buyers i i th t w old f.irjlie w tr, h waa'c opacity
We want more tobicoo mii1 m ist have it if high avt rages will bri i,j it.
Try ua w ith jour ntrxt load and be convinced uf our merit. '

as it acta on thot kidneys; liver and
bowels withou irritating or weaken--"
log them, ami it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to g-e-

t its beneficial :

effects, please remember the name of
the Company "

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP COi i

BhTt F'.NCI80O. CmU

ivoimvii. - 1 wsw l obe, w.t.
Greensboro Tobacco Association 1


